OPTICAL COHERENCE TOMOGRAPHY ANGIOGRAPHY IN ADULT-ONSET FOVEOMACULAR VITELLIFORM DYSTROPHY.
To determine the ability of optical coherence tomography angiography (OCTA) to detect choroidal neovascularization (CNV) in the pseudohypopyon stage of adult-onset foveomacular vitelliform dystrophy. Prospective case series of eight consecutive patients with adult-onset foveomacular vitelliform dystrophy with at least one eye in the pseudohypopyon stage (a total of 14 eyes). Patients were assessed with spectral domain OCT, flourescein angiography, and OCTA. Main outcome measures were the presence or absence of CNV and any unifying patterns that could be identified on OCTA for adult-onset foveomacular vitelliform dystrophy. One (12.5%) of eight eyes in the pseudohypopyon stage had CNV on OCTA, without definitive evidence of CNV on flourescein angiography. Twelve of 14 eyes (86%) had OCTA segmentation errors, giving the false appearance of deep capillary plexus drop out. All 14 eyes (100%) had blockage of flow signal under the vitelliform lesion on OCTA that presented as artifactual loss of flow in the choriocapillaris. Optical coherence tomography angiography may be superior to flourescein angiography in detecting CNV in adult-onset foveomacular vitelliform dystrophy, especially in the pseudohypopyon stage. There are common artifacts that must be considered when analyzing vitelliform lesions with OCTA, including segmentation errors and inability to visualize flow under the vitelliform lesion in the choriocapillaris.